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PELAGIC SEALING.

Prof. Elliott Would Put All on an
Equal Footing.

Speaking of the action of the col-

lector of customs at Sitka, Alaska, In
hutting out the Canadian pelagic

tealers from port prlvllegos at Una-lask-

Prof. Henry W. Elliott, who
was In Alaska In 1872 and 1874 and
agnln In 1890, under authority of spe-
cial arts of congress on the sealing
question, said to a reporter recently
thnt the present trouhle Is the nat-
ural sequel of the confusion and fail-

ure which has attended every effort
of the agents of the United Slates
Blnce 1892 to hotter the miserable
conditions on Seal Island. "In 1897."
said Prof. Elliott, at the urgent re-
quest of Secretary Onus, congress
passed a special act which prohibited
all American citizens from engaging
In the taking of fur seals In the open
sea. This Bhut out several hundred
Amerlcnn vessel owners and sealers
from any right to do what the Cann-dla- n

scalers were doing nt that time
and are doing tmlny. This extraor-
dinary action of Secretary Gage wns
first proposed by Acting Secretary
Hamlin. In 1895 and 1S9U, and urged
by him before the ways and means
committee of the House. The late
Mr. Dingley. then chairman of that
committee, refused to entertain the
proposition for a moment, saying
wisely that he for one would never
bold the hands of an American from
doing what a Canadian had a perfect
right to do In the open sea. The nat-
ural result now follows of Intenno dis-
like on the part of American vessel
owners as well as the residents of
the northwest towards the attitude of
the administration on this question.
This is, of course, aggravated every
season by their watching the Cana-
dians at work, reaping the sent har-
vest, while they are compelled to sit
Idly by on the shore. The Canadian
hunters are today off the coast of
California engnged in this work and
boasting of their profits at our ex-
pense. To make it still worse, the
profits of these Canadian hunters arc
four times greater than they were
In 1879. when tho act was passed pro-
hibiting Americans from open-se-

sealing. These angry men, of course,
have used all the influence they pos-
sess on the subordinate officials of
the treasury department and have
persuaded the customs collector to ex
ceed his duty, If the recent reports
of his action are correct." Prof, El- -

Ilott has strong feelings on the sub
ject of the rapid extermination of the
Vlaskan seals, and will shortly pre- -

ent the subject to the House com
mittee on ways and means. He will

allocate the passage of a pending bill
Inch provides that open-se- a sealing

mall be entirely prohibited or that
(he few remaining seals on Seal Isl
and be entirely exterminated.

Hymns at $500 a Yard.
A musical composer once said to

Mr. San key, with more frankness thnn
courtesy, that he could write such
tunes as those of the "Gospel Hymn
Hook" by the yard, If he were willing
to come down to it. Mr. Sankey quiet-
ly replied: "Well, sir, all I have to say
Is tbrt I am willing to pay five hun-

dred dollars a yard, cither to you or
to anybody else, for all the tunes you
can bring me like those In our Gospel
Hymn Book."

TO MOTHERS
Mrs. J. H. Hasklns, of Chicago,

111., President Chicago Arcade
Club, Addresses Comforting
Words to Women Regarding
Childbirth.

"Dea Mrs. Pin-sha- Mothers
Beed not dread chlldbearin; after they
know the value of Lydla K. 11 nk-ha-

Vegetable Compound.
While I loved children I dreaded the
erdeul, for it left me weak and sick
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for months after, and at the time I
thought death was a welcome relief;
but before my last child was born a
pood neighbor advised LydlaE.Plnk
nam's Vegetable Compound, and
I used that, together with your TUla
and Sanative Wash for four month
before the child' birth) it brought
me wonderful relief. I hardly had an
ache or pain, and when the child waa
ten days old 1 left my bed strong In
beulth. Every sprlngandfall I now take
abottleof Lydla K.Plnkhum'H Veg-
etable Compound and liud it keeps
me in continual excellent health."
Hbs. J. II. Habhinh, 8248 Indiana Ave.,
Chicago, III. fiOOO ferftlt If atom Ultimo-mi- ul

It not gtmilno.
Care and careful counsel Is

what tbe expectant and would-b- e

mother needs, and this counsel
be can secure without cost by

writing to Mrs. l'iukhaiu at
Lynn, Muss.
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CHANCE FOR INVENTORS

FAME AND WEALTH AWAIT THEM
IN MANY FIELDS.

An Eleetrle Storage HatUry Nestled
Ktectrle Lighting Problems More
Kvere-tla- jr romlorts In I'roepeet tietler
tact VnlHl Also n Smoko loneuiner.
A few months ago a corporation paid

to I'rof. M. I. Pupln of Columbia Uni-

versity a fortune for his Invention of
ocean telephony. This transaetion typ-
ifies the new conditions In the world
of Invention.

Many of the ablest Inventors of past
years hove enriched other men, but
have amassed for themselves, little ex-

cept fame nnj that mostly posthu-
mous. Henccfortii the Inventor's pro-

fit wlil be great and sure, and not he
but the capitalist will assume the
chances of failure.

It Is Bigiitllcant that the greatest
optimists ns to tho future of Inven-
tions are to be found among the men
who have the bert opportunities of
Judging the future along this line
the olllclals of the United States pat-

ent office. In discussing the subject
the other day, Frederick Allen, United
States commissioner of patents, said:

"I certainly do not agrej with tiioso
persons who cuiiMder tiiat we are ap-

proaching the end of Invention. I be-

lieve that the whole creative realm
will go on developing ami expanding
In proportion to the growth of the na-

tion.
"The buHln'ES of tlila offlco shows

It. During the pant quarter of a tvu-tnr- y

there have been Issued In this
country more than half a million of
patents or over tiireo times as many
ua had been Incited In the three-quarter- s

of a century preceding It.
"It Is difficult to predict along what

lines Inventive genltu will be most ac-

tive. Certain It Is that the evolution
of new thlaps will f;o on In constantly
Increasing proportions."

"The Imaginative mind naturally
foresees the greatest possibilities In
the fields of electricity, aerial naviga-
tion and the harnessing of the great
power forces In nature. It Is Interest-
ing to note that this view hag the sup-
port of Cnarles H. Duell, lately com-
missioner of patents. In dlscusslug
the matter, Mr. Duell sold:

"In my opinion all previous ad-
vances In the various lints of Inven-
tion will appear totally Insignificant
when compared with those which the
present century will witness. 1 almost
whili thnt I might live my life over
again to see the new wonders which
are at the threshold.

"It will be but a l'?w years until the
residents of all our larger cities will
be consulting the time tables of aerial
bee lines to New York, allured by sucii
advantages as 'no smoko, no dust, no
heat;' each private residence will be
provided with Its own cooling room
and cooling device's lor houses will
make bearable any climate under the
Stars and Stripes; the sun and the
wind will be completely harnessed,
and possibly the waves as well; auto-
mobiles will be In universal use and
quadruplex apparatus should bring the
telephone service down to about 10
cents a month."

Probably the field which will give
forth the most wonderful inventions
In the next quarter of a century is
that of electrical science. Within the
past few months devices have been
patented which will enable Americans
to talk with their cousins across the
sea; which permit telephone messages
and signals of various kinds to be
transmitted through the earth or bo-lo-

or above the surface of the ocean
without wires; which cause telephone
messages to be recorded automatically
and repeated mechanically hundreds
of times; which moke It possible to
transmit colored pictures by wire be-

tween distant points and enable the
despatch of 10 telephone messages
over a single wire.

The future of electricity and of the
whole transportation world waits upon
the discovery of some mtaiiB to har-
ness the magic current and house it in
light and compact form. For nearly
a third of a century inventors have
been seeking to devise a storage bat-
tery that will answer all requirements,
anj the inventor who first produces It
will obtain wealth and fame.

A cheap, compact and durable stor-
age battery will make posnlble elec-
tric air-ship- sleamleBs locomotives
and horseless carriages of a character
more nearly perfect than has hereto-
fore been dreamed of. Automobiles,
the popular vehicle of the dawning
century, have within a few months de-
clined In price owing to tho Improve-
ment of equipments, but the discovery
of the sorely needed storage battery
would eventually make them within
reach of all.

The discovery of a practical Btorage
battery will open a new era for tho
electric railway and hasten the day
of electric propulsion for long dis-
tance express trains for mall and pas-
sengers.

Even tho subject of electric light-
ing has not been exhausted by any
means. Greater brilliancy and the sav-
ing of the electrical energy now wast-
ed In lighting systems are-th- e goals
to be reached, and a beginning has
been made by the recent introduction
of a modification of the old kaolin
light, whereby the mixture of oxides
as a light-emittin- element has served
to produce a glow which la more brll-Hu-

than an incandescent light and
yet not so dazzling as an arc.

Supplementary to electrical inven-tlon- s

proper will be tho discoveries
which may be expected In tho Held of
electro-chemistr- the new science.
Already this new sphere has pointed
a way to filch gold from ores which
no other process could induce to re-
lease It, and the newcomer among the
sciences has limitless possibilities for
usefulness In the purification of water.

For photography and printing, the
great twin educational factors. It Is
cot difficult to foresee marvellous
achievement Color photography and
motion pictures have only JiiBt' begun
to unfold their possibilities.

Printing without Ink is an accom-
plished fact, and It Ij only reasonable
to expect the substitution for the tri-

color printing process of today, the
multi-colo- r printing process of tomor-
row In other words, whereas the best
printing process yet Invented have
ability to print In three distinct colors
at one Impression, the presses of the
future will transfer to paper Imprints
embodying perhaps a dozen different
colors.

Every citizen Is bound to benefit by
the boons to be brought by the area of
invention embraced In the next quar-
ter of a century, for the reason that
many of the luxuries of the present
day will be brought within the reach
at a vast proportion of the population.
The members of the gentler sex will
be enabled to wear fabrics of the most
delicate hues with absolute certaluty
that the stuffs can bo faded by neither
sun nor rain; they may purchnRe at
moderate prices cotton and wool gar-
ments which by means of tho perfec-
tion of the mercerizing process will be
undtstlngulshnble from silk and Anal-

ly, they can, In all probability, rejoice
In manufacture.! diamonds that will
possess every attribute of the most
precious of gems.

Similarly, too, the family of moder-
ate means will fare bettor on the same
income than Is possible today, for the
reason that quicker and cheaper trans-
portation will bring a wider range of
delicacies within their reach, while
Improved methods of canning fruits
and vegetables will 'enable tho pre-

served products to vie with those of
the hothouse.

In the Held of offence and defenc,
It Is not so easy to surmise what the
future may hold. For one thing It Is
practically certain that rapid-fir- guild
of much lighter calibre will be pro-

duced, and it is possible that some
means may yet be discovered to hurl
high explosives long distances with a
certainty thnt their forces will prove
effective In the direction desired when
the explosion co:ne3.

Some experts in warfare can see
nothing but a continuance of tho rival-
ry to secure Increased power of resist-
ance In armor and increased penetra-
tive power In projectiles, but other au-

thorities are confident that the perfec-
tion of the submarine boat will drive
the more potiJerous war vessels from
the seas.

There Is every reason to believe that
In the future, as In the past, fortunes
will be the reward of many Inventors
of seemingly the mont simple devices

the Ideas which might have occurrel
to anybody. The profits of tho Inven-
tors who evolved the popular dlmj
bank and that universal toy, tho bound-
ing ball, stand out prominently to atr
tract tho Inventive genius Into this
Held, which has proved so productive
In the past.

That a demand of this class exists Is
evidenced by the constant cry of many
Interests for a e bottle.
Wine manufacturers, distillers, manu-
facturers of medicine and perfumery
have all suffered for tho lack of some
receptaclo which when once Its con-
tents have been poured out could uot
be refilled with an Inferior article and
sold as tho original.

The Inventor who can produce a
practicable bottle that
can be manufactured at a reasonable
prico can set himself down as a mil-

lionaire the moment he gets a patent.
For years various Inventors havo

been attempting to secure a substitute
for the razor. Recently a Frenchman
thought he had 'solve J the problem,
but, after his device and electro-chemic-

combination had been In use In the
Parluian barber shop a few days the
customers discovered that the Instru-
ment burned and blackened their
chins, and the Inventor was obliged to
fleo before their rage. Nevertheless,
there Is a fortune for him who can dis-
cover a harmless substitute for shav-
ing.

It Is incumbent upon the race to turn
out a genius who shall discover or In-

vent a new and practical fuel. There
Is a chance that some White Knight
of the coming years may contrive to
store and distribute tho heat contrib-
uted gratis by the Bolar furnace that
keeps us all alive, so as to obviate the
necessity of lesser fires. Many are
at work at this; others are experiment-
ing along the line of fuels.

Tho one that attains definite results
first will be able to warm his hands at
a golden grate filled with the form of
carbon which we call diamonds, If his
taste In extravagance runs to that sort
of thing.

Klght here comes the need of a per-
fect smoke consumer, a stove in which
soft coal may be burned wlth-ou- t the
attending evlla until the new fuel
which, of course, will have to be chea-
perIs produced or until solar heat
storage may be practicable. New
York Sun.

II Meant tho Bird.
A man once received as a present

from a sea captain a fine specimen of
the bird known as tho "laughing Jack-
ass."

As hs was carrying it home he met
a brawny Irish navvy, who stopped
him:

"Phwat kind of a burrd Is that,
sorr?" asked the man.

"That's a laughing Jackass," ex-
plained the owner, genially.

The Irishman, thinking be was being
made fun of, was equal to the occa-
sion, and responded, with a twinkle of
the eye:

"It's not yerself It's the burrd I
mane, sorr!" London Spare Moments.

Thirty-fiv- e foreign count! have
diplomatic representatives jt Wash-
ington. ' .

ps
New York City. The "Gibson" waist

Is quite ns fashionable for young Kills
ns for grown folk, nml Is exceedingly
becoming to grnceful figures. .The ex- -

misses' "otesos" mitut WAIST.

client May Mnntoii model shown In-

cludes nil the essetithd features nnd
Is stilted to a variety of materials,
pique, duck, linen ctnmlue. cheviot,
umdi'iie. silk, flimlimn nml nit the light
weight wnlnt cloths nnd silks, tnffetn,
pi nu de sole, ii Hint re nnd the like,
'.nit lu the iirlglmil Is of white mercer-;:;'- d

duck, wllh liiindsoini' iienrl bnt-on-

nml Is worn with n tie nnd belt
: pule blue liberty nil In. PUlc nnd
onl rubrics elvo crenter satisfaction

when in.'ide over the litt t'd foundation,
.it wnsbalile materials require to be

unllned.
The lining fits snugly nnd smoothly,

but extends to the wsilxt line only.
The waist proper Is laid In deep pleats
over the shoulder Hint extend to the
waist line nt the buck and front, nnd
.re stitched to yoke depth with cortl-cel-

silk to give the effect of pointed
traps. At the centre front Is the reg-

ulation box plent. through which but-

ton holes are worked. The sleeves are
In bishop style, with the season's deep
cuffs thnt are buttoned tip nt the In-

side. At the neck Is n neckband over
which the regulation stock, or linen

may be worn.
To cut this waist for a miss of four-

teen jenrs of aw four yards of mate-
rial twenty-on- e Inches wide, three nnd
I hnlf yards twenty-seve- n Inches wide.

ETON

three nnd nu eighth yards thirty-tw- o

Inches wide, or two yards forty-fou- r

Inches wide will be required.

Woinnn's Eton Jacket,
Eton Jackets fill n definite need nnd

are exceedingly fashionable both for
suits nnd separate wraps. The smnrt
model pictured In the large drawing Is

shown lu etamiue. In black, with bands
of taffeta, stitched with cortlcelll silk,
nnd small silk buttons, and makes part
of n costume, but the sumo material,
doth and silk, are nil used for general
wraps, while all suitings nre appro-

priate wheu packet and skirt nt'o made
to match.

The back Is senmless nnd fits with
perfect smoothness. The fronts nre
pointed nml extend slightly below the
waist line. At the neck Is a square co-

llar that adds greatly to tho effect, but
which can be omitted when a plain
finish Is preferred, or It Is desirable to
reduce cither weight or warmth. The
sleeves are In coat style, slightly flar-

ing nt the wrists.
To cut tills Jacket In the medium

slsse four yards of material twenty-on- e

Inches wide, three nnd h yards
twenty-seve- n Inches wide, oue nud
seven-eight- h yards forty-fou- r Inches
wide, or one nnd three-quarte- r yards
fifty Inches wide will be required, with
three-eight- h yunl less lu any width
When collar Is omitted.

Trimmings on the Now Hate.
Many of the new lints nro of chiffon

trimmed with mohair braid. This
braid hns a silk sheeu, which Is charm-
ing In combination with the chiffon.
Ouo palo blue, hat, for Instance, Is
made of layers upon layers, rows upon
rows, whatever way ouo wishes to de-

scribe It, of chiffon. The rim Is formed
of one lot of these soft layers like a
rich flukey puff paste, and the crown
Is of more layers, until oue wonders
where there Is room Inside for the
head. Knch ouo of the ninny layers Is
edged with the mohair braid, That is
nil there Is to the hat. A hat like thnt
requires very little trimming, a large

pink rose or many little ones Inside
the rlui on top and more underneath It,
next the face, and there Is ns pretty n
lint ns may be. One must be sure not
to forget the foliage with the flowers,
for foliage plnys an Important pnrt lu
all trimming nowadays.

A Sninmery Paranoia
A summery pnrasol has the tipper

pari tucked, the tucking forming points
nt Its lower edge, half way down the
pnrns:il. unit below this extending to
the edge. The other hnlf of the pnra-
sol is of (lowered lawn or muslin.
There Is n filching of the same thin
iiiiiterlnl around the edge of the silk,
where the lower pnrt of the muslin
Joins It. There Is still another Huff of
tho colored muslin around the stick nt
the top.

A Charming Walnt.
A charming waist of pongee Is made

with Inserts of luce In n shade to
mutch. There Is n pattern of this set
Into the front, more if It on the tops
of the sleeves, nnd the flaring cuffs nnd
the cellar are of the lnce. From this
fitock collar lines of the lnce run down
onto the shoulders, set Into the pon-

gee like the rest. Thewnlstlits smooth,
ly over the shoulders and bust and is
left long nt the lower edge and cnu be
made to "pouch" or be pulled down
snugly ns desired.

A Pretty Mllllnm-- Mnilc
Among the spring lints the shepherd-

ess mode Is occupying n prominent
place. It Is brond and flat, with n per-
ceptible droop nt the back. Simplicity
prevails In the trimming, soft ribbons
nnd spring tlowers or chiffons, nml
sometimes ostrich fenthers, being best
adapted to this purpose.

Snslir Popnlur.
The popularity of sashes for spring

and summer wear Is assured, and many
of the finest models fi,.-- spring gowns
are finished lu this effect.

Woman's I'nnrjr tVatnt.
Fancy bodies, with round yokes, are

much in vogue both for entre gowns
and the popular odd waist. This smart
May Mautou model Is adapted to both

JACKET.

purposes and to all the season's dress
and waist materials, but. ns shown. Is

made of etamiue In pastel tail color,
with yoke and cuffs of twine-colore- d

lace, over white, nnd mak.s pnrt of
costume.

Tho lining Is snugly fitted ami closes
at the centre front and on It are ar-

ranged the various parts of the waist.
Hoth front nnd back are laid vertical
pleats that, me stitched with cortlcelll
sills near their edges, and arranged to
give n tapering effect. The dosing is

effected invisibly beneath the Inner
plejit on the left front. Pointed tabs
nre attached beneath the edges of both
Inner tucks ami are held In place by
small silk buttons. The sleeves show
one of tho latest designs, nnd nro
tucked to give n snug upper portion,
while they fall free nml form puffs at
the elbows, with deep pointed cuffs be-

low. At tho neck Is a stock thnt
matches tho yoke ami closes with It nt
the li fe shoulder se.iin.

To cut this waist In the medium size
four yards of material twenty-on- e

Inches wide, three nml a half yards

aSlfifi

FASCr WAIST FOB A WOMAN.

twenty-seve- n Inches wide, or two yards
forty-fou- r Inches wide will bo required.
With one yard of all-ov- lace for yoke,
collar ai'd cuffs.

i Switzerland has, at Hex, salt
mines which have been worked for
X48 years. The galleries are 25 miles
In length and the profit $75,000 a
year.

Potsam Fadii.im Dyii do not stain the
hands or spot the kettle. Bold by all drug-
gists. .

A revivalist minister at Brazil, Ind.,
has been boycotted because he rode
In a car of an "unfair" road. His
meetings are now strictly nonunion.

100 Reward. ftlOO.
The resdfirs of this paper will be pleased to

learn that there Is at least one dreaded dis-
ease that science has been able to cure in all
Its stagns, and that Is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh
Cars is tbe only poeltlve cure now known to
tho medical fraternity. Catarrh being a con-
stitutional disease, requires a constitutional
treatment. Hall's CatarrhCurelstaken Inter-
nally, acting directly upon the blood and mu-
cous surfaces of the system, thereby destroy-
ing the foundation of tho tiieasH, and giving
the patient strength by building np the con-
stitution and assisting nature In doing its
work. The proprietors have so much faith in
Its curative powers that they offer One Hun-
dred Hollars for nny case that It falls to cure.
Bond for list of textlmonlals. Address

F. J. Chekf.t ft Co., Toledo, O.
Fold by DnigRlsts, 7Bc.
Hull s Family Pills are the best.

Paris consumed 1,750,000 pounds cf snails
Ir. ;t winter.

Mother Cray's Sweet Powders for Children
Successfully used by Mother Gray, nurse In
tbe Children's Home, In New York. Cur
Feverlshness, Bed Stomach, Teething Disor-
ders, move and regulRte the Bowels and
Destroy Worms. Over 80,000 testimonials.
At all druggists, 25a. Hnmple mailed Free.
Address Allen H. Olmstead. Lclloy, N. Y.

Germany, with every prospect of
success, Is pressing China for the
concession of exclusive mining rights
over a large area of Shantung.

Kent For the Itowels.
No matter what alls you . headache to s can

cer, you will never Ret well until vour bowels
are put right, Cascarets help nature, cure
you without a gripe or pain, produce easy ,

uniursi movemenis, cost you just lu cents to
ftart setting your health back. Cascarets
Candy Cat hnrtle, the genuine, put u p In metal
boxes, every tablet has C. C. C. stumped oa
,i. Beware 01 imitations.

The infant named for a great statesman
or hero often curries the name to oblivion.

Earliest Itoeelan Millet.
Will you be short of hav? If so. nlant a

plenty of this prodigally prolific millet. 6 to
8 tons of rich hnv per acre. Price, 80 lbs.,
il.'M; 100 Ihs., 3. 00; low frclRhts. John A.
Baiter Heed Co., La Crosse, Wis.

It takes the constant labor of fiO,- -

000 pocrjle to make mutches for the
world.

FITS pormanontly cured. No fits or nervous-
ness after first day's use of Dr. Kline's Oroat
Narvellestorer.S'i trial bottle and treatisefree
Dr. It. H. Klimr, Ltd., 931 Arch StPhlln,, Pa.

Afnf. enirlpr4 hnv. eitVit eve. nlttinnali
some species have only ci::.

I do not believe Plso's Cure for Consump-
tion has unequal for coughs and colds Johs
F. UoYEn, Trinity Springs, Ind.. Feb. 15, 1800.

The medical profeesion furnishes tbe
greatest number of suicides.

St.Jacobs Oil
Ths frudest remedy In the World because

It never falls to curs

RHEUMATISM
NEURALGIA
SCIATICA
LVMBAOO
PLEURISY
HEADACHE
TOOTH AC HS
FACEACHK
EARACHE
BACKACHE
STIFFNESS
80RENE89
SPRAINS

And ill Bodily Aches tnd Pelns. It penetrates
and removes ths cause of pain.

Conquers Pain

Capsicum Vaseline
Put up In Collapsible Tubes.

, A Snbatitute for and Superior to Mustard or any
other pliuter. and will not blliiter tbe mont delicate

tin. The pain alUrinv and curative qualities of
this artli-l- are wonderful. It will ntop the toothache
it ouce. and rtdluve headache and KMatlua,

We recommend it aa the best and safest external
counter-irrita- known, also as an external remedy
fur pallia In the cheat and atomachaiid all rheumatic
neurulnio and routy e implaints.

A trial will prove what we cUIm for tt, and It will
be found to be Invaluable In the honsdiold. Muuy
people say "It lathe beat of all yur preparations.1

Price, 16 cento, at all drutfsfirtttt, or other
oivby aeudinTthia amount to us lu post we stamps
we will send you a tune by mall

Wo article should be accepted by the public unless
the same carries our label, as otUerw.ee It Is not
yenutne,

CHLESEBR0UCH riANUFACTURING CO.,
17 8ttU Btrsst. Hsw York City.

IXSHSZnSL Thompson's Eyo Water

M91 ".iff

A boat io miles ahead

Fodder
Our catalogue brimfid of

such Tlioiuaiid
louiter per rmuai

JOHN A. SEED

Asthma
"One of my daughters had

terrible case of asthma. W tried
almost everything, but without re-

lief. We then tried Ayer'i Cherry
Pectoral and three and one-hal- f

bottles cured her." Emma Jane
Entsmlnger, Langsville, O.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
certainlycures manycases
of asthma.

And it cures bronchitis,
hoarseness, weak lungs,
whooping-coug- h, croup,
winter coughs, night
coughs, and hard colds.

Three liri: 2V., enouRh for sn ordinary
eolili H.. lut riiiht lor broncnltn. limine,
lion. Iinrtl cold., etc i SI. molt ernnnmlcsl
tur ohfoulc ra.es Anri to keep on rinnil.

J. c. Attn CO., Lowell, Mail.

IN WET WEATHER

A WISE MAN
WEARS

WW

fJ$r 4na0
OILED

li.-r- Vl imii-KrKv- wr

CLOTHING
eic or reuc

Ml KEEP YOU DRY NOTHING ELSE WILL

TAKE NO 3UB3TITUTe3 CATALOGUES rREt
JMOWIMfl FIIX LINft OPGARMENTA AND MATS

A.d.TOWER CO.. BOSTON, MA53.

SJVjT Vv. TJonslfti Slore.y
7 v5 andtnebe

Jk" "KvN ItSQ nThesenulne
hureW.L.

I I v ) 11 noueW
I I J tiiA Jl II sms nd

f UNION MAOC.

lxio:X'iK.IK'a Pairs.
Tift" .'! offiSfWf ri.

Auxrm. More JtiOM LlOJOicd In four yOf J.
THE

W, Ij. I iitiiu.it.! inakn nml im lift more men'g
93.txnii(193.&0iho)s thtui anyotlier twouiui
uriotmeri In tlio nnrld.

W. l)onnlrti$:t Iiniid purer!
kMa by . ile with S.VOO mul I? '1.00 rttuei of
other nm ken, nre found to he Jut ni ff'Wd.
Titer will outwear two pairs of ordinary
$3.uo ft ud gtfSO rlioea.

Mattt of th9 bent Itnthert, Including Pattnt
Corona Kirf, Corona iwtf Notional Kantiaroa,
Vt lolor KrtHHa iirt Ai Klnck Hooks I .,
W, L. DouR-ln- M OO "Gilt dgo JUno"

ctnnot beaquslled ttt nny prico,
MliUL't ty mull,. tlftc. xtni. 4'uf iiltirf.w. jo.mu.. hhm mon. wum.

IIM1SI
One day an old friend said:

"Are you troubled with dys-

pepsia ?" Tsaid-'Y- es, and I
don't ever expect to be
cured." He told me to go
across the street and get a
box of RipansTabules. After
using Ripans Tabules for
three weeks I was satisfied I
had at last found the right
medicine, the only one for me.

At drmnrlftts.
The la eucmxu for an nMlnnrv

I'll" fumily uit.le, do iaent., von- -

OIL riAPS FREE
If yon ara Intarcited. write, cncloalug two-re-

tumi't for

Official Geological Oil Maps of
California and Colorado,

In colors. Worth two ilnllara, FREE. Mention I till
paper. TUB KKNIHUCK JMtO tlOTION
CO.. Exchange Uulldlniii Denver. Celuradu.

SR1VIMI .llArillMK for IS.1.APEKKHI'T lM-- a all kuntaot tin
wmir. mnkn ia.ini tliHtn,

Willi, for pnrliL'iil.ra. NATIONAL AUlllMAllO
NtKULK CO., IMl Naaaau Htreel, Mew Kuril.

of Dwarf EasrxRapela

Plants vJKi?r,'A15; M
thormichlr trsted farm uitt --NIHIL ..fiS-- IB

TeoMtntn. iirtHluriiur hu (unk
hieiu, with itauu bu.hw ui giaa

COMPANY. La Crosse. Wis.

c .... -- ogSuperior Fodder Plants
dALf VICTORIA RAPE .

ii)na.fii puMiuin io htuw swine ami atl.eep
and caitle all ore A'iitnraat li Mb, It is

uiurveloualy yruUUu. iLiuluir'suataiotf tell.
Giant Incarnate Glover

lrodticea a luxuriant crop three feet tall
witian tux week aiUT seeuiiiK anu Iota
and lots of paaiunutifeail sumiiior luntf

besides. W di do wall anywlwr u. fnce
iUrt uheap

Grass, Clovers and
Is

us lloaded Kali':
reti mirer ;

a

1).
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Colt,

MM

.if

UU MIM W Us J ysjs uuuvu VU11M U'HII, SHU. , L'lU,

SlMers Grasm Mixture
Ykldlng s tuns of maralnoent hay and aa endless amount of pasiuiag on any (arm in America.

BromuB inormla 6 tons of Hay pm Acrm
The treat trass of thecentury.BTOwintwIierevei soil is found. Our irroat eatalftme, worth finoto

ny wide avntke Ainuntmu tnudeiier or fan nut', la mailed to yon with tuauy UtrmitsKd KMinxka, upuu
reue.pt of but 10 cauls pwoiuge. ir Calais aluue I ucuta fur punum.

SALZER
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i


